
Blood
Humors

TThether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or hlotchy, whether simple,

crofuloug,orhoredltary,from Infancy to ago,
ipeodlly cured by warm baths with CirrioniU.
BoAp, gcntln anointings with CtrnccnA(o!nt-ment- ),

tho great skin cure, and mild doses
of CtmotmjL RtaotvimT, greatest of blood
ptulfien and humor cures.
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.HUMPHREYS'
'VETERINARY SPECIFICS

600 PAOE BOOK MAILED FBEE.

CONTENTS :

Part I. Diseases or Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.

Part IV. Diseases or Hogs.

Part V. Diseases or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases or Poultry.
Same book in better binding BO eta.
BCMrUEMS'Kin. CO., Or.Wlnl.B J. BU.,Rtor

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAli WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphrey' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, In use over 40 years, the only

uceeaaful remedy.
Sl'per vlaLor 8 vials andlarss vial powder.for $8

SoU tj DmMt.u, r Kill ro.lr.ld on reolpt of trlc
nriiKils' d. Co., Or. wnn a J.k.si... .w rrt

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a Ttn. twwm ivn nrv WOMAN'S RELIEF.

m Always Brompt BDd rt lisbU. Arott Imitatxmi,
m - n. ritni'iTmr Pit t anrl HVl BKOIkTS.
D E llJniv atnrfX npBnt JirCt fUftltd). DtiC. tU

Catov 8ra Co , Botton, Hut. Our book, 4c

For salo at Klrlln's drug store and Shenandoah
arujf store.

made: me a man
AJAX TABLETS roamvELY cuiuf
if r. vnnut rifjauMc Foil In a Mtm-
orr, JmDOtncT.8oepl0inMii eto , csnwHi
by Abunf and other Excwties and lndu

hIam Trwt. Vitality in olil or fonnff. am
Unntnf(ii.tlrirlT.hltnMl Of m&ITlMS
Pratant TnsMnltr and Consumption 11

an i n miao. i nsir nin intra lmmnainuj iripiutv. .. a n nmni wham all r.thnra tail. In
sist upon hahic the sennlne AJex Tablets. They
L. - .w- - it,..H.li n, will mrr) M1 sTlTA ft

MtUlra written ipisrantee to r fleet a caret In each case
or refund the money. Price SO cent per nackase, or
stXMokaRee (all treatment) for UltiX Ur mall. In
Main wrapper, noon receiptor pnoo, circular2.UV DPMP.nV CO.., '9J"'"b"!.?t.- IDKJIfO, UJ.

For sale'ln Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Pauley's
ad Klrlln's, uruMtisu,

.OEATr
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C2LT02STS TUTSLISER
CJm ceaercl or special debility, wakeful,
i ., spormctorhcen, emissions, linpotency

-- rctls, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
ciurM ty errors or excesses, quickly reitorlni
I oil Manhood In old or young, giving vltor anj
lrcn(Elh T?here former weakness prevailed. Con.

'win simple, effectual, and legitlr-- -

CUI Cf3 Quickand THonoua. 9rtt diciived oy imitations: insui -- t
CATON'3 Vltallzcrs. Sent sealed if your drue
rj tic nt have it. l'rlce SI per pkge, 6 for ii,

th written eusrontea of complete cure.
I rmation, references, etc., frs and conHdcmial.
i td ua statement of rase and 23 cts. for weck'r
t A Ireaimrnt. One only sent to each petauo.

CATON MED. CO.. DOQTQN, MA90
Bold at Klrlin's drue (tore, Shenandoah, I'a

SAgSY FILLS!su.
6UG wSaFSAMO SURE. tllOC.m"WOI4AUS SAff
fSals' O'JAK Wli. K ttOECIFIC anrnil.nrr

rot at Povinsky'a drug store. Ka

Centre street.

ALWAYS USE
) A

tPiHK wrupprjl.)

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
UNSURPASSED F0REATIKG.DRINX1NC5C00KIHC.

EVAN J. DAVIES

Eivery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Christ. Schmidt,

. . . Agent and Bottler of . . .

110 m m -

- PILSNER BEER

Eorter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Goal Street,

SHENANDOAH PA,
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Brutal Murder With Whioli Ho and

Mrs. Nack Aro Ohargod.

DETECTIVE WORK 01 EEPOETEES.

lVlitra tho IMlloo'Woro MovliiKlIllnu
ly tlio Nowmmpor Mnn Sooilrod tlio
ldontlllontlou of GuliloiiRtiiipo's

mill tho Arrest of Ills Slnyern.

Now York, Nov. 8. A murder as
shocking In the fiendish details of Its
execution as over took place within
tho confines of a groat city was pre-

sumably committed on Friday, Juno
26, in a lonely cottage at Woodslde, L.

William Quldensuppe, a TurkiBh
bath attendant, was the victim, nnd
Martin Thorn, a barber, and Augusta
Nack, a midwife, stand accused of be-

ing his murderers. Today tho trial of
Thorn began in Long Island City be
fore Judge Maddox.

No murder was ever more carefully
planned, nor did murderers ever take
more pains to cover up their tracks by
effectually disposing of the remains of
their victim. Yet within 21 hours It
was known to the world that a murder
had been committed, and the pursuit
of the butchers had been begun.

Two boys, John McGulre and James
McKenna, were preparing for their
afternoon "dip" on June 26 at the foot
of Bast Eleventh street, when the sight
of a rather strange looking bundle
floating with the tide hastened their
movements. In a moment they were
In the water and towing the bundle In
shore. Once back on tho dock tho boys
lost no time in cutting the stout cord
which was wound around their prize
and undoing the roll of oilcloth which
formed the oi)ter covering. There were
other coverings of heavy brown paper
and cheese cloth, and last of all the
mutilated trunk of a man,, with tho
arms folded across the breast. It was
the upper portion of the body, from the
hips to the throat. The arms, strangely
enough, had been allowed to remain,
but the cutting of the neck and the
trunk had been carefully done. From
the breast a slice of skin had been re-

moved and over the spot the un-

fortunate man's arms had been placed
as if to conceal it.

On Sunday morning, June 27, a man
and two boys while picking berries In
Ogden woods, near Washington bridge,

MARTIN THORN,
In the far northern part of the city,
many miles from East Eleventh street,
found a bundle which was similar to
that picked up the day before In tho
East river. In oil cloth, brown paper
and cheese cloth was wrapped the
lower half of a man's trunk. s

the half missing from the East river
And.

The head and legs were still missing,
thus seamlngly rendering It impossible
to establish the dead man's Identity.
The head Is still missing, but the body
has been identified and the mystery un
raveled, thanks t,o the keen and smart
work of New York newspaper report.
ers. A reporter got the Idea that the
man In life, judging from his hands,
was a masseur or something of that
kind, and he started to work out an
Identification on this basis. At the
Murray Hill turkish baths he learned
that one of the attendants, William
Guldensuppe, had not been seen since
the very day upon which the murder
was supposed to have been committed.
The reporter also discovered that there
was a woman named Mrs. Augusta
Nack, who had abandoned her husband
for Guldensuppe.

Mrs. Nack liver) PP the second floor
of 439 Ninth avenue, and thither the re.
porter went. Yes, she knew Gulden?
suppe, but she had not seen him for
a few days. She was perfectly cool,
but there was something about her that
aroused the suspicions of her Interroga-
tor. He went back to the baths and
had the attendants there, who knew
Guldensuppe well, go with him to tho
morgue. These men had no difficulty
In Identifying the trunk and arms as
those of Guldensuppe. They had known
him for years, and had dally seen him
stripped to the waist at hlswork. Where
the skin was cut from the breast Gul-
densuppe had carried the tattoo marks
which would have made identification
easy. The reporter then hurried back
to Mrs. Nack's house, where he found
her preparing to move to another res-

idence. The woman was perfectly cool
and answered all questions plausibly.
but, as discovered almost immediately,
lied unhesitatingly. These lies have
helped to weave a network of damning
evidence against her. Othef reporters
kept watcti on the hoUBe, bo that the
midwife might be tracked wherever she
went, and then the story was given to
the police, who were still floundering
In the dark.

Mrs. Nack was arrested, and her hus
band, from whom she was separated
was captured while driving a bread
wagon. He, however, established his
Innocence sufficiently well to procure
his discharge. By this time it was
learned that Guldtnauppa had a rival
for the afTeotlon of Mrs. Nack in one
Martin Thorn, a barber. Doth men had
quarreled about the woman and had
threatened each other's lives. Thorn
had disappeared, and it was believed
that he had shipped for Germany, and
that he would be taken Into custody
on his arrival there. Meanwhile the
missing legB were found close to the
navy yard in Brooklyn. They were
tied up In oilcloth, paper and obeese
cloth similar to the wrappings of the
two bundles previously found. The
bath attendants then made the identl
flcatlon more positive. Nothing was
left to parfect the identification but the
head.

At last came the orrest of Thorn,
The man had never left the city. He
had merely shaved off his mustache,
and with this simple disguise he rub
bed clothes with the officers who were
looking for blm. Had he held his
toneue he could probably have con
tlnued to live In this city unmolested,
Thorn, however, liked his beer and was
fond of oompany. His terrible secret
was too much for him, and so one day
he unburdened htB mind to an old friend
and fellow barber, John Ootha. Ootha
bBwnro to, sacreoy. but the secret was

AVctjclablcPrcparatiortror As-

similating UiCToodfltidRcula-tin- g
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Not Narcotic.
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EXACT COPY OF WBAPPEB.

too much for the latter alsfi. He wouia
at least tell his wife all he knew. Mrs.
Gotha could not and would not rest
until the police had also heard It. Her
brother was a police officer, and to him
she told the story of Thorn's admission.
The arrest then followed.

According to the story told hy Thorn
to Gotha the murder had been com
mitted at a cottage hired by Mrs. Nack
In Woodslde for the purpose of start-
ing a baby farm. Guldensuppe was
lured to the house by Mrs. Nack, and 0

Thorn was hiding In a closet. When
Guldensuppe opened the closet door
Thorn shot him. Then the Tjody was
dismembered, Thorn and Mrs. Nack
did up the bundles, and together they
disposed of them. The head, Thorn
declared, he had encased in plaster of
parls and sunk In the East river.

Thorn now denies that ho over made
the above confession, but there Is
other Incriminating evidence against
him and Mrs. Nack, and the police be
lieve they will be convicted.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for tboso who will go y nnd get a pack
aire or UUA1N-U- . it takes tlio placo ol
coffco at about 1 tho cost. It is a food drink.
full of health, and ran bo given to the
children ns well ns tho adult with great
benefit. It Is nitulo of puro Grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A cup of
Graln-- 0 is bettor for the systom than a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
coffee breaks down Graln-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Graln-O- . 15c. and 25c.

Two Morn I'ootlmll Victims.
Pittsburg, Nov. 8. Two football play

ers received probably futnl Injuries In
games Saturday. Robert Grange, of
tho Bellefleld Athletic team, suffered
concussion of the brain, and is now
lying in a precarious condition. Bert
Ritchie was hurt Internally, and may
die.

J. C. Borrv. ono of tho best known citi
zens of Spencer, Mo testifies that he cured
himself of tho worst kind of pllos by Using a
fow boxes of DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Ho had been troubled with piles for over
thirty years and had used many different
kinds of cures: hut DoWltt's was
the one that did tho work nnd ho will vorlfy
this statement If any ono wishes to wrlto
him. C. II. Ha&cnbuch.

PHILA & READING RY

IN KFFEOT SEPTEMBER 27, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York vU Philadelphia, week ilnva.

a iu, ooo, vua voia.ni., i- - ihJ, a ju unauw p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. ni.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week dava,
S SO. 7 05 a. m.. 12 83 and 3 10 n. m.

For Read Ins and Philadelphia, week dnvs.
i iu, o oo, t uo, v o a. iu., n w, a ju onu o u p. m
Him davs. 2 10 a. m.

For l'GttsvllIe. week uavs. 2 10. 7 05. 0 Si a. m..
12 83, & 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

for lamaqua anu ina nan of iniy, weeE uays
210.S&0, 7 05, 9 M ft. m 12 03, 3 10 and 6 07 p. m
Sundays. 2 10 a. m

For WiUlatnaport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
wees aays. a not a wi, ii ou a. m., anu ( za p. m
Sundavs. 3 25 a. m.

ForMahanoi Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 86.
7 uo, v 4i, u ou a. m., i t, a iu, o w, 7 ao, y oo ana
11 4U p. m. ounuavs. z iu. a a a. m.

For Asbland and Sliamoklir, week days, 8 25,
o no. 7 uo. 11JRJ a. m.. dv. 730 ana m d. m.
Sundays. 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, wasmnnon ana tne west via

Terminal, Plilladelphla, (P. Sc B, U K.) at 8 20,
755, 11 28 a. m 8 10 and 7.27 p. u, Sundays,
8 ao, 7 oo, ti so a. in., a 40 anu 7 zr p. tn. Addi-
tional trains from Twei and Chest
nut streets station, week days, 1080 a. m, 12 20,
12 is o vj p.m. ounaays, i oo, sp. m.

TRAINS FOR 8IIBNANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 ft. m., and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundavs. 5 00 D. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, a 10 n.m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. in.

Leave l'hlladelnhln. Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, S 80, 11 30
p. m. Danuays, ll uu p. in.

Leave IteadlnE.week dars. 1 85. 7 10.10 08. a. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 8 00 and 8 20 p. in. Sundays, 136
a. ro.

Leave Pottsvlllo, weekdays, 2 85, 7 40 a, in.
12 80 and 6 12 n. m. Suudaya. 2 85 a. m.

t ... t ..... n I. aia II.
m.t 1 88, 5 51, 7 70 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 3 IS
a. 111

Loave Mahanoy City, week days, 1230,8 45,
9 12 11 47 a. in., 2 17, o is, u 17, 7 41 anu ju uo p. m,
Sundav.. 12 35. 3 45 a. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 38, 2 40,
4 uu DtfU.VJO. JUJO. nov a, m., Ztis, oos, ow,
7 1.7, io 22 p m. sunuays, u 4U, a 40, 4 j a. m.

Iamvb Wllllamsport, week days, 7 4?, 10 20 a
m., 4 uu anu n au p. m. ounuays, ii arj p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Iave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South sftectwhnrt for Atlantlo City.

weekuays nxpross, y uu a. m i uu, 4 uu,
5 00 p. m. Acoommoilatlon, 8 08a. m., 6 80 p. m.
Sunday Uxi rees, 9 00, 10 00 . in. Aooomtnodo- -

tton, 8 00 a. m., 4 45 n. m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, correr

Atlantlo and Arkansas avenue..
Weekdays Express, 7 38, 9 00 n. m., 8 80, 5 30

p.m. Accommodation, 8 15 u. ui., 4 05 p. m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 780 p. m. Accom-

modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.
Verier far. on all express train..
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway tioket agent
or address
I. A. SWSIOABD, ElMOH J. WKBKS,

(len'l Sunt, Clen'l lam'r Agt.,
Rending Terminal, Philadelphia.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought,

Bears the Pao-simi- le

Signature
-- 0F-

ON THE

WRAPPER a

OF EVERT

BOTTLE.

THE KIND

YOU HAVE

ALWAYS BOUGHT.
TMC CtNTAUH COMPANY. NtW VOHK 3 TV

PENNSYLVAN1R HID
8CHUYKILI. DIVISION.

OcTonKR 1 1897.

Trnlna will leave Shenandoah nfter the above
dato for Wl(?pans, uuoerton, Frnckvflle, Dark
water, be. uiair, ronsvine- - iiamuurg, Keuunr,
adclphla (llrond street station) at SOS and 1103
a. ni. nnd i 20 p m, on week days. Sundays.

08 a. m., 8 10 p. m. For l'ottsvlllo and Inter-
mediate stations only 9 17 a. to. week dava.
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave rracKTiuo tor suenanuoan at
10 40 a. m. and 12 81. fill. 7 52 nnd 10 47 d. m.
Sunday. 1113 a. m. nnd 5 41 p. m.

I .cave I'ousvMio tor Huenanuoaa at lou
a. ni. nnd 12:03, S 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. ta. Sunday
ai iu 4U a. ni., o io p. in.

Leave Phlladelnlria. f Broad street station). fo
Shenandoah nt 5 67, 8 35 and 1019 a. m., 4 10 and
7 p. m. weeic days. unuays leave at o ou a. m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, to--
Hca uirx, Anbury i'artc, ucean urove, iom
Branch, and Intermediate Btatlons, 8.0
11.14, a. m.,3.S0 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street station, Philadelphia,
FOU NEW YORK.

TSxpreas, week-dny- 3 20, 4 03, 4 50 5 15, 0 50,
7 33, 8 20, 8 83, 9 50, 10 21 (Dlnlnir Car), 11 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, j2 85 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 230 (Dining Car) 3 20, 3 50.
4 00, 6 00, 5 64 (Dining Car), 000, 702,7 43, 1000
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 8 20, 4 05, 4 60, 5 15,
8 20,8 33,9 60. 10 21, (Dining Car), 1185 a. m.,
12 35, 105 iDlnlng Car) 2 80 (Dining Car), 4 00
(Limited 4 22 Dining Cur), 520, 5 56,(DInlliK Car)
0 m, 7 02, 7 43. 10 0U p. in.. 12 01 night.

Kxprcss for Boston without change, 11 00 a m.,
week-day- and 7 43 p. in., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore nnd Washington. 3 60. 7 20. 8 82.
10 20, 1123, a. in., 12 09, 12 31 (Dining
Cur), 112, 318, 4 41, 519 Congres-
sional Limited, Dining Car, 6 17. 055 Din-
ing Car, 7 8L tDInlng Cnr p. in., and 12 03
night week days. Sundays, 3 60, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
n. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 515 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 6 55 Dining Car, 781

p. ni. and 12 03 night.

FOIt ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Brond street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 705 p.m. dally.
Lonvo Market Street Wnrf Esnress. 850

2 00, 4 00,5 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. in
(accommodation 4 ana oiup. m.)

For Capo May, Anglesea, WildwooU and Holly
Bench, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avnlon and
Stono Harbor Express, 9 00 a. m., 400, p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

i' or somcrs 1'oinv isxprcss, pou, a. m.,zw,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 8 45 a. m.

11. Hutchinson, J. It. Wood,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pasa'g'r Agt.

:S DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho nnVinfil nnd only FRENCH.
safe and reliable enro on Uia mar
ket. Price, 1.00; sent DJ mou.
Uennino sola oniy Dy

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

lRR,TEIggL604H.SixthSf.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Younsr, old, ntnplo or married As those con-
templating marriage, lfyou are a victim of
BLOOD POISOH e.fes.-'-Sf

Private Diseases human race which de
(ttrnvmlnrl nnrl hndr. and unfit vou far tho

duties of life, call or write and be eared. Honnt
Dally, 0-- 3 erRi, 0- - Sua., Bend 10 cts. In
rtamps for Book with sworn testimonialsExpos lu Quuoki and Fuke Institutes

Those wht once
buy SEEulQ'S

the keep coming uacic
best by lor tt. lliis aa- -

mixture makesadding a lit- - the flavor of cof-
feetle cf Seelig's delicious.

All Grocers.
to ordinary

Lcoffee. ac. a packge.

$mmrmmwwmw?m?m
"THEY DO THE WORK" 3

it BRONCHO 1
r HOMCEOPATHIC iA 3: p EMED lESlUC 2vCr 2

Relieve and Cure 2
3

Head Troubles 27 formula. 3
Stomach Disorders of noted

System Irregularities jihlelanij

"For every III, a special pill," 3
If not at Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkers,N.Y. 3
S: Healtljook Mailed Free. 3
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By tho Wrook of tho Stoamor Idaho
on Lake Eno.

ONLY TW0SAIL0BS WERE SAVED.

Aflor Clliifxlnirto tlio Spar Voi' Hours
'JL'hoy Aro IMakod Up by a l'nftsltiB
Stonmor nnd Snfbly Landed In llnr-fnl- o

A Survivor's Story.
Buffalo. Nov. 8. The following are

the tinmen of 16 of the 19 men who lost
their UvB on the steamer Idaho, which It
sank during the gale on Saturday
morning above Long Point, on Lake
Brie: Alexander QUIlee, captain;
George Gibson, first mate; William
Clancy, chief engineer; John D. Tay-
lor, steward; Nelson Skinner, first as
sistant engineer; Louis Gllmore, watch
man; Illchard McLean, wheelman;
Robert Williams, wheelman; A. J.
niohard, lookout; Henry Thompson,
lookout; Conrad Dlanker, fireman;
William Gregory, fireman; John Healy,
assistant Bteward; Frederick Mlflort,
oiler; ISdward Smith, deck hand; M.
Bell, deck hand.

The names of three of the men
drowned are unknown to the steamship
oompany. One was a fireman, another

deck hand and the third a porter.
The two men saved are Louis e,

Jr., second mate, and William
QUI, a deck hand.

The Idaho went out of commission
three or four years ago, but this sum-
mer she was thoroughly overhauled.
After overhauling she was placed at
the disposal of the Naval Veterans'
association and by that organization
used as the flagship during the G. A.
R. encampment in August. At the
dose of the encampment she was put
in commission again as a freighter.

When the steamer Mariposa arrived
In port Saturday midnight with news of
the disaster to the Idaho, having on
board the two surviving members of
the crew, Captain Hoot had this to say
regarding the storm on the lake and
the. rescue of the two men:

"It was one of the worst gales I ever
experienced in all my years on the
lakes. I thought once or twice of put
ting In somewhere until It blew over.
I'm glad I did not, for I fear that If I
had these two men who came down
with me would have gone to Join their
mates.

"It was about 12:30 Saturday after
noon when I first learned of the wreck
of the Idaho. We sighted a spar oft to
the north with two men clinging to it.
We were running under a good head of
steam at the time, and I put on more
and headed for the spar.

"When I got near I was puzzled how
to help the men off, for I could not low
er a boat In such a storm. Finally .

circled about the spar until I ran along,
side, when my men picked the poor fel
lows off. They had to drag them away
from the spar by force, for tho men had
been there so long that their arms had
become numb and were twisted about
the mast and almost frozen fast to It.
When we gpt them on board we put
them In bunks and gave them Borne
warm food and soups, and had them
feeling pretty good physically when we
reached harbor."

William Gill, the rescued deck hand,
a swarthy, well built man 23 years old
has sailed the lakes since he was
youth. He Is more Intelligent than
the average seafaring man, and his
story of the disaster Is a thrilling one,

We left here Friday night, bound
for Chicago, with a cargo of general
merchandise," said he, "Everything
pepmed all right until we got outside
the breakwater, and then we were
struck by the worst storm that I ever
saw. When the first big breaker struck
us we were tossed up in the nlr like
a top, and a second later a big roller
came over the port bow and rolled
down amidships a foot deep.

"We moved slowly against the heavy
wind and sea, and when we were well
up the lake we found that the boat was
making water. It kept coming faster
and faster, and the bilge pumps were
put to work, but the water gained, nnd
every minuto the Bhip kept getting
less buoyant and the big combers con'
tlnuea breaking over her.

"We were near Long Point at this
time, and the captain started to put In
there, with the Intention of beaching
the ship. But the water gained so
rapidly that it was too late. She was
already laboring, and the two men at
the wheel could do nothing with her.
Two more men went to work with
them, and finally they brought her
around and headed her toward land

"The water gained on the pumps and
the buckets, and soon the water .put
the fires out. The only hope left us
was to run out the anchor and bring
her head up to the sea and let her ride
out ' the gale. But the sea was too
heavy, and Instead of the anchor
catching with a Arm grip and bringing
the ship s head up to the storm with
Jerk it went too slow, and she simply
tumbled Into the trough of the seas,
which broke over her In torrents. The
load was too much, and after a momen
the ship keeled over to starboard and
went down, stern first.

"What became of my mates I don't
know. I remember that the boats had
been loosened and that some of the men
were ready to take them if the vessel
went under, but no boat could have
lived for a minute In that terrible sea,
and If any of them did get In the boats
It was simply to be swamped aB soon
as the first wave struck them. May be
they did not leave the ship at all. I was
near the spar, and when the stern of
the vesel began to go under I went for
the rigging and went up as fast as
could. Another man went with he the
second mate and I thank the Lord
that he was with me, or I would have
gone mad during all the long hours that
I was up there hanging on and trying
to keep off the frightful cold that was
slowly killing us both.

"The hall and sleet was coming down
In a cutting sheet, and we were covered
with Ice in a few minutes, for though
the top of the spar on which we were
hanging was 36 feet above tho water,
the big waves struck us and broke
over us and the hall out us like shot.

"I knew that It was about 3 o'clock
when we went down, and It seemed
to me that daylight would never come.
For what setmed to be an age we hung
on to the rigging, and we twisted our
arms about the spar and let them
freeze In position, for otherwise we
would have fallen Into the fearful sea.

"When daylight came we could not
see a sail anywhere near us, and the
sea was as bad as ever. There did not
seem to lie any chance of It going down.
Hour after hour we waited there, and
then we saw the Uarlposa coming.
When she finally lighted us and we
Baw her head for iib I tried ta tell my
mate, but I could not, and he lookei
at me with-- a happy look on his face.
On the third trip around she ran right
alongside our spar and as she went
past a dozen ir u reached for us. I
ijon't know who got the mate, but Mr.
Smith, the engineer, got hold of me
and he dragged me from the spar and
over the rati of the Mariposa. An In-

stant later we had paBBed the lit II.
' ' ' t - h.'.d l

ERVOUS
t Comes to thi Preachsr from Over Study and Irain Tir- -lt Comes

to Any Person, too, who Worries and Frets.

Prom the Huron Tribune, Itad Ave, Mlth.

A "breaklnc down of the nervous system" i

modern expression. a modern com
plaint. It is induced by prolonged strain
ami the overtaxing of the ticrvoii. system,
and is a product of over hurry and hustle.
It allecta the preacher and the lawyer the
direct result or brain lire. It aflVcts people
liwtny walk of life, too, who worry and fret.

means a depleting of the nerve forces.
It is onrabie by complete rest and cliantrc

of scene, also by the use of nerve restorative,
nnd nerve food. As the first method i not
within the reach of all, the latter oilers
the mint universal and practical method
of treating the complaint. When It i de-

termined that medicine is to lie tisiil, se-

lect that one which contains the mnxt g

properties. Do not take nerve
tonics. They only stimulate, and the reaction
leaves you worse than yotl were before.
Select the medicine that Is to the nerves
what meat is to the body one that as it
build up the nerves, also Increases your
weight. The best thing for the purpose U
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
the reputation of which is built up hv solid
and indisputable proof, and which is known
n every hamlet In the country.

As a nroof of it merits in such eaees. read
the following letter of a olergytnan :

Da. Williams' Mbd. Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

Dear Sin: In Anril. 1898. I was a liODe- -

leas cose, owing to a complete breaking down
of my nervous system and to a persistent
stomach trouble. 1 had been treated by a
great many physicians but received no per
manent uenetu. i iiau ueen unwn rour times
with nervous prostration and twice with
gastritis. These attaeks would come with
such violence as to throw me into spaems.
The time came when physicians said I must
stop preaching or die. I would be so ex
hausted, atter tiie last serviee on sunuaytiiat

oould scarcely get from the pulpit. Many
time I have had to sit down and rest be

fore I conld leave the church In order to
gain a little strength. I oould eat neither

hanging for almost a day, although It
seemed a week."

The second mate, Louis Laforce, told
harrowing story to the crew of the

Mariposa. He said that In the rush of
the men from the hold one of them, a
watchman, was trampled to death. The
crew was frantic to get out of the place.
Six or eight, he said, must have been
drowned like rats lh the hold. They
were not warned of the sinking of the
boat. The first long dip of the stern
was the first Intimation they had of
the final danger, and then they made

frantic rush to get on deck. The
hatchway was too small to let them
through together, and the result was
that one of them was trampled to death
and several were left to drown.

There is no need of little children being
tortured by scald head, eczema and akin
eruptions. Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve gives
instant relief and cures permanently. U. II.
Haccnhuch.

ROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJR. W. II. YINGST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Graduate nnd Late Resident House Surgccr of

the University State of N. V.
Headquarters : Hotel Franey, Shcnandooli

THREE YEAR COURSE.
Calls night or day promptly responded.

51. BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kcrnn luilldlnr eoner nt Mntn nnrl
Centre strectst Shenandoah.

J."- - POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pitOF. JOHN JOl'KS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

navln.f: studied under some of tho hostmasters e London and Paris, will irlvo Mann.on tne violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.wuu, icrauuauiu. Auaresg in care or tilrouse.mo jeweler Shenandoah,

A genuino wolcomo w its you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskers, haera tinrlnr hi1 .1,
constantly on tap. Choice emperance drinkand clears.

1 f 11 e ( 1 1 1 1

"
K formediw nil ,vn always

in 11 e
sfsE bprahia,

1 and all
3C c..,J,,.. mHl1 wSdi l

WHEN IN

I .1

--xaftt

meat nor vegetables. I dAred not allow my
bare feet to aa much as tout h the cold carpet
or floor, to say nothing of taking a cold foot
hath. If I did I was immediately Belied
with cramps. In this condition I com-

menced to take Dr. Williams' l'lnk Pills for
I'nle People. I took ono Ux nnd felt no
better in fact worse. I said I would take
no more, hut my wife urged the matter, feel-

ing my life depended the result, as
everything else had failed, and I was "used
up."' I therefore continued to take them.
Sine" then, and it has been several months,
I !'... had but one slight attack and have
en ,i e.l life. Have preached all summer
nie1 In Id rcuvnl meetings for fifteen weeks.
Diiiiui! thnt time my wife was sick seven
wieis. so tlmt inv rest was much hioken.
Some nights 1 did not sleep at all. I have
hnil no iiitivriilnr exercise for years Until re- -

cei.iU when I have ie some work in my
and my llte-rli- stand the tot n -

innrKiililv well. I cun eat any thine 1 ne- -

inre. and can now enjoy a oolu bath dally.
! ery Siibhnlh I preach three times, and now
think I am good for another t renty years if
the Lord wills. I am surprise --.1 myself
and sometimes think It eannrf ne possible
that I have accom.', hed what I hBve.

(Signed) "Rev. J.H. McCkm iTi v
Elkton, Mich"

Find attached, the affidavit of Mr. Mc
Creadv, made before a notary public.
Statb of Michigan, 1

County of Tdsoola. f
J. N. McCready, being dnly (worn, sirs

that the aliove and foregoing statements
made by him are true. Subscribed and
sworn to before me this 23rd day of July,
1897. J. D. BnoOKJM, Notary Public.

All the elements necessary to srive new life
and richness to the blood and restore shattered
nervea are contained, in a condensed form,
in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
They are for sale by all or may ba
had by mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for 1X1 sonti
a box, or tlx boxes for $8 JO.

HAVE READ

THE

PHILADELPHIA

THIS ?

THE TIMES Is the mot extensively
clreulnted and widely read newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its dlaoilfwitin of tM.lv.
lie men nnd public measures is In the Interest
of pnbiio Integrity, hone government and
prosperous industry, ana it Know no party
or petsonal allegiance In treating public
Ins uea. In the broadest and bvnt sense a
family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES alma to the target
circulation by deserving It, and lainm that it
Is unsurpassed In all the esaentials of a great
metropolitan newwpnper. Specimen copies of
nny edition will b sent tree to any one send-
ing their address.

for four months; 30 cents per month; de-
livered by cnrlera for 6 cents per week.
SUNDAY EDITION: 32 large, handsome
jinRes 221 columns, elegantly IIJutmted,
beautiful colored $2.00 per an
num ; 5 cents per copy. Daily niidbuiula
3.00 per annum; AO cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
PHILADELPHIA.

IN PINTS, HALF PINTS and QUARTER PINTS.

Glass andcontainlng corks.
Wo have a large stock on hand which
we "will soil reasonable.

JOHN F.
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

FREE Or. CHARGE 3
Tl) "HERALD" READERS. 2

Twenty Coupons' of the HEJJ.'I-Tjrg- j

will pay fr the Workma2frip of a
umiitiiii, nit-si- irec nana uayon,
worth $10.00. Taken from any 2rn

nt M. llecker's Studio, .IDS est
Centre Street, Shenamlo.ili. l- All 2we require Is SO cents for material.

Those who frames pay 2nothing at all for pictures Price 2of frames from 51. 80 up.
0FEH SUNDAYS. 3

"A FAIR FACE A: AY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

h. F Csa Lag 8

STRONG

AGAIN!

MalK'uTp

MORNING

TERMSe

CLEARY,

WOMEN WHO READ I
" 1 JugretSB. ill well 111

and Huuae-w..- e vili
Keep --nj

RAINBOW LINIMENT I v

House, as a staudard remedv for 3Bruises, Cramps, Rheumutistn,
aches and jiaina. a

Prepared by II. J. HACKETT & CO., Philadelphia. S
rOE SALE EVER-rTHEK-

ijmuiww

. J

,'""-,- u icgai guarantee to cuif or refund tftmoy,j.w. S,ad lor fr.o book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O.T
For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, pa,

,ANDY

IU HTM CTJUUSMUIUU

REAKDOWN

upon

druggist,

YOU

TIfllES

have

supplement

Colored

mmmmmmmmmmm:

purchase

iiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:uiiiiiiii'iii!iiiiiii

thrifty

Prlca 2S Hi. nnrf an .1. ui. 3

DOUBT, TRY evh
md have cined ttiou-jnd- s of
'Cases of Neruus Disce;,, such
a Debility, 1 um-.- . Sleepless
DC si sad Viricot clc. Airouhv.&c
They dearth-- In am, strengthen
the circulation, nuke digestion

CATHARTIG

mum iRifiH I I . I rpp-- All

CURE CONSTIPATION

25 50 aa&Sli DRUGG-ST5- :

ABSOLUTELY GDARANTEEDf.;T.nJc,,i,eofto'tlt,l',I1 rw
frJ.a.dUM.iMfre. Ad. STrnWUKOTYaratfaM:;.," ?.' " 'T


